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statewide blackout, also promised
a $100m spend on battery storage
for 40,000 households to poten
tially reduce electricity use at
times ofpeak demand.

Mr Marshall said household
power prices in South Australia,
amongthe highestintheworldbe
cause ofthe state's high renewable
energy mix, would fall by more
than $300 ayearunderhisplan.

He said that, unlike Premier
Jay Weatherill, the Liberalswould
not cosy up to the likes ofUS tech
billionaire Elon Musk, who is
building a gjant bzittery in South
Australia'smid nonh.

"We are going to back South
Australians who want to take
charge of their elect.icity gener-
ation and consumption," MrMar-
shall said. "Our battery program
will focus on South Australians,
not celebdtJ'billionaires."

But MrWeatherill said thepol
icy would give control of South
Aushalia's energy to east coast
powelcomparies.

Mr Frydenbery last night told
The Austro,lidn that the "demand
response" initiative would work by
"providing a financial incentive to
energy users to conseryetheir en-
ergy use during times of peal.i de-
mand"- "The energy saved can
.then be directed to help stabilise
the gridwhen andwhereitis need-
ed," he said, noting it operated suc
cessfully in other countries
including the US and Taitvan.
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The federal government will pay
househoids and businbsses across
lhfee states to turn down their air
conditioning, furnaces and cool
rooms to stave off biackouts dur
ingpeakdemand.

llnciera $36 million programto
be launchedtodayby Energv l\4in

'  , ter Josh Frldenberg, thousands
iuf huuseholds in NSW, Victona

I and South Austfaha wil l al5o be
I invited to \oluntadly cut their
t energy use in return forincentives
I such as rebates on powerbills.

The Turnbull government,
faccd with skyrocketinlg power pri-
ces and grid instability across the
national elechicity market, will
overtlrrce years spend $28.6m on
10 pilot projects. The Berejiklian
government will pay $7.2m to-
lrards se! up andoperational costs
oftri,r lsin NSW.

I Trial proJects include a smaft
I thermostat to control af condi-

It ionrnc. heatinq and \ enti lation in
I Du: Inesses 3 nd homes. and house-
I holders reducitrg energ)' use lbf
I onetofour hours rn exchangefor a
I \r eekend of free eleltricity.

Soutb Australian metal foun-
dry Intercast & Forge has installed
sophisticated energy systems
allowing it to power down firma-
ces during erlreme weather such
as heahvaves.

Other projects invoh'e large-
scale industrial and commercial
businesses such as cold storaAe
iacilities, manufacturing plants
aDd commercial buildings.

About 50large commercial and
industrial businesses in NSW and
Victoria will have hardware in
stalled to automatically and re-
motely control and.educe energy.
Sites include metalwbrks, water
pumps, gas production facilities,
paper mills and glass factories.

This comes as states grapple
with measures to prevent black
outs this summer amid a worsen-
in g national energy ctisis.

In Queensland yesterday the
state govemment's enefgy secur-
ity task lbrce released its summer
preparedness plan to deal with
high porver demand during heat-
waves,u'hich included asking resi
dents and businesses to set their air
conditioners at 26C doring heat-
rvaves, only cool occupied rooms
aDd turn off Don essential lights
andpoolpumps.

Victoriarls struggling under
high power bills will be offered
flexible payment options, lower
tariffs and a six month debt pay-
ment "hold" under changes an-

nounced by the Essential Services
Commission yesterday.

In South Australia, the Austra-
lian Energy Market Operator was
fbrced to intervene in the market
late yesterday and ordera gas gen-
erator to stay online "to maintain
the power system in a secure opel-
atingstate".

An AEMO spokeswoman said
a synchronous generator had "bid
themselves unavailable" but the
market opentor required them
back oDline to "provide appropri-
ate system strength to withstand a'crediblefault"'.

Eaflier yesteday, the South
Australian Libefal opposition re
leased its energy plan aheadofthe
state eleclion, promising to fast
track a new interconnector to
NSW subsidise household batter-
ies and scrap a state owned power
plant in favour of a capacity mar
ket ifelected in March.

A key plank of the policy is a
$200m interconnection ru".nd to
speed up greater connectiontothe
national energy market, with a
new link.bet\a€en South Austmlia
and NSWatop priority.

Privately owned South Austra-
ljan transmission company Elec-
tmiet js studying new
interconnector options. which are
expected to cost at least $500m.

l,iberal Ieader Steven Marshall,
who said the ner1 state election
will be a referendum on energy
policy given last year's devastating
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